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Allbaslneas entfuited to them will receive Uieir
joint and prompt attention. OlBc* removed to
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Broaee'a Coiifrctlonary Shop, on Second, be-
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Flax Seed. Oil, Lard Oil, Candle*, Starch, Nut
meg., Clovee, Cinnamon, Soda, Graat and Hemp
rope, of^l iixen nn deeerlptloire, and any other
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It eight yean, and beUevo
...............and upright man, whoM
Integrity ii uiiimpeacbablc. ifa hai Ireen fit*
years oi tlie lime In my Immediate employmcnL
(Signed)
ROLAND CELSTOK,
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deedsandprootof ether wriringato
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100 Barrels No. t. 9, and 3 Haekenl;
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SMRRT WHITAKER,
A77051fiKV AS iLA**?,
YtriLL practicu law In the Coarl* of Mnsnn,
TT and will ellond alrlelly to nil hnslnen cooIJedtebIra In all eases, when required, he
will have (lie aiislBlanee of Uxskt Wsuck, Esq..
If Mayaville, wllhout addhionni expense to his
client*.
March 15, 1848—3<>f.

Regnlar Portsmouth, MaysviUe, &
Cincinnati Packets!
milF, Fixe Rtsshm RCIOTO, a Ks

X Mailer, and NORTH AMERiiJA.J.
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above nud all inlenii^ialr poluu, leaving CinelDDatiandPortsmnnlbeaeb dByatl2e’lo&,M.,
(Sundays excepted.)
Tliescbo.it* are uiinirpaased In epc.
commodullon* bv any others on the Wcelern
B-aters.and willafford to pcnoiu ranching May*,
ATT031JI2V AT -LAW,
villo in tiieevening an opportunity of a speedy
raASXFOBT, XT.
nuMsge eltherup or dowu. They will beat
flJII-L praetJee la the varloue CenrU held M^-svIRc
abonlO o’clecl'., P- M.^
TV Id Frankfort, and give U* atlentlnn to
nolSlf,
any bnilnes* which may be confided to bim In
■ny of the edjoiulng countlee. Office on Saint
ClaJr*treet,lnlheold
Id Bank opposite J.Dudley’x
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febSly
. TON, M’Cu. s, Master, was
cxpiei*]} ler il ls trade,
and will leave Maytville every Monday, WedZatercuee
TrimUe,
needay and Friday, at 9 o'clock, A. M-, and
leave Cineicnatl Toeadays. Thutarteyi end Sat\V!LL attend premplly to any btufnessen- nrdays.at 10 o’clock, A. M., .topping at alUhJuly S, If
U treated to hi. care. In Soi.thwealere Ken tmediale ports.
tucky, or Sonthern tlllnota. Offici '
J9nir «SoA«t«, Toot
story of the..................
k T. WOOD.St hU Furnhiire aod FurnishApril 12,
A. log Worercoras. Web .trcel, keepa on
baud, In addili, n to hi* geaenil variety, a band
urtment of DRY GOODS’ which h
nnuiuidly cheap. Call In, and pur
Alierney at Law.
[dccilO.) City papers copyi______
0«e»-.On Afartel Slml, UHrttn Front anil ebaae.
Smnd.Ea'liiif,
WILL contlnne the practice ef hie prefeesion
77 inIbsCenrtsof MaseDandtheenrroBDd^>4e«uBtloi; andraapectfolly sellclUa share o
nUEEKSWARE, comprising every variety
^ FebrMr^2*?848. n24-ly.
y, style nnd pattern to be found In any Weal
— Houie.jnsl receive.i.emiformleonlhemost

F. U. MAJOR,

^3,

I5D PieiiAGFS

Yo IPAYli^Ip
Attemey & Cotm*8llot at Law,
^.iBUbnif, ag.

jXmei? fierce.
Julyl2 (Cilypaperacory) Market stn

iSSSxtiRaUlna;
300 Kega Nalls, assorted alxes;
50 •• 8’d fencing and Fd Brads;
SO Bambcrushed ftpow'deugar.Lovetlag
brand;

too

••

5 Ceroens
tiS.F.I
S.F.Iudlgd;
••

20 Bbis prime Salenlut:
25 ••
AUumi

T>::

50 BexeeNo. 1 Soap;
lOBagaSbot, aasorbd Nee;
4000 Pounda Blue Lead;
3 Bbb Mason’s BhekiaC;
20 greea Batlei’s
do.
500 fb CaetU;
950 Reams PBMr.dtfferentaixee;
900 Bales BatUng;
10,000 Doun Caltea yarns;
2,000 Pounds
do.
95 Bale* Candlowick ft wrapping I
50 Boiet Panel and Fax’s ttateb;
50 •• Candles;
50 ’• Star do.
50Boxes 8 by 10 Glam;
SO <• 10 by 19 do.
5 'Tieree* nsw K:ce. and every thing usnallykeptinaneslablbhment of Ibb kind. We
would also remind those buying goods, that if
bought ef uj,tfae]i »ill be forwarded Uireagh
Maysrllle free of charge—any ordan with which
we may bo inunstsd, will be allended to wilh
premptneasand with eirict fidelity to tlie InU
eet of those who order.
CAMPBELL, METCALFE ft CO.
Dec. 12.
No. 43. Main StrML

CincinoaU

»• a Stanton.
tho. ±_ Rexpexn.
e7A.l?T0lT
---------- .... ^
& P.SDrEOO,
...UM. «aoaw,

’"”cifX'^LF,S W. FRANKLIN,
Meysvllle.
rllle, April 12,
12,1848. Sntton Street

Sommer acd Fall trade.

"teonatlea. Office on Second street. In Ow Urally that we have received our atockof Goods
tiftlie PostOflies._______ [Oct. II,'4-t. ; for the Slimmer ui.d Fall Trade, and an new
Jt fwll
I ready to meet tiielr favors. Onr stock of Hardof closing op :

lat'nr'7’f

TV

a«ih.^ a
m

'ioMerchant..Meehanlc.aodolheraa.wfll aatr*”*'*’' '• l"fy ‘hern that ti.ere is no better Hardware mer»I’pvrtal!dng kel then Mev v, ills. W. hev- never before pnr-

j«.,fj;;^V„TrSitEFrRe.
riOTI.!*.-,

...

maxe any eecnontsagalnet
acenonts agalnet mv
m« wUhont my

,F"

eoouds 4 SEEDER
oV.liL.^.

do

75 Bbk ft hr bb) S a .MolaHct;
Golden B;
■ScL_____
,
Caski'Dutteiilder;

s:H.Ksr'
torn seed furnished >A my store.

do

20 Boxes doable ndintd
100 Hhd. prime neir Sugar;
501) Barrel* Molasate;

1

CampbeU, BOetealie, ft Co.,
-tlTMOF&ALE Gbochs sue Conmrnax
77 MxBCHsirv., No. 43, Main Street betwee*
Front aod Colurabia, Cioelnnati, Ohio.
ABTtJB, NEnVALPF. ft €•„
YITHOLESALE GROCERS oxn COMMISTV SlUN MERCHANTS, Ma]rBUle.Ky.
Dec. 12,'4a
Jmm BeMlaeeL
in Bags Dried Peaches;
iU 6 do do Apple*:
7 00 Cheinnb;
. 90 boxes Star Caadlo*; all of the best qaalb
tyj^ fo^ by
CUTTER ft GRAY.

---------------------- ITTERMAN.
^
MaysvIlle.Nov.Q' for from being cured ar1 when I loft. ^1 -—--------------------------------------------------law your advertisonieut Inone........ .. . .. . . ._
............ .
oud cbncludod to try Hart'i Vegetable O low by
Hemp Magaaine.
cmeuts and bonlflcalcs ' Dec. 18, '48 .
of twenty and thirty [----------------------------------------------------■•''-nlgned having without regard I
Ut "Uie
Uie most extensive Flre-prouf,
Fire-pro, yenreslunding, and I can assure you I am not;
cost, built
olifGrF MiiglU.
emp Warebouse in Kenlucky, are now ready j sorry I did so, a* by the nse of Hurt's Vegelubie
()sx received, Psient ^aBonsion 8
Balo and Store hemp for such m desire to cm- j Extract alone, he was reMored to
I J Lompi, GUI and Damask; GlrandolB, A
ploy them In this service. The door* and winPERFECT HEALTH. i.,-,’'!...
, ed and gill; --------,
boquet holdere and glaasea; Lmiip
Sows oftho house, are cased with plate iron Hi* reason, which wo* so far gone aa t
whiluthc frainrsoflioth, ere cast ofaolhl metal. ; him forbninnv**. IseMIroly realorwl, with the , GlobM.aMried alsesi'Uoll LanUiiu, naw rat.
health, and us. - u. o: Lamn Trimmers; PBp.^hades_imd limp
loo of two coats of metolic point, fuluess. He Is now
liter nrecsutlon. calculated to secure | yeors 6 monlh* of lb
^''d
Ir. ; with lhbmo*t
imo«t dreadful of ditseeee,
t
but thank I ^__________________
lu contenb from fire,
of, God b now enjoving good health.
firaim ft'JhffirelB.
■Ir, fdith withvut wot

sst'svetSiS^i’So’t^

’S'4Hf£

i as ‘ dred dollara, I hove no doubt but you will tlilnk
Iton of thohoupe haviag been com)
be- this another and quite a different thing. The
will be eevn by their CorUecala pnb
ere, debt of gr-tituda 1 still owe you. but please eclow. we new tender the nee of It to
I qppt Uib aiueuiit as Inloreet on the debt in adDealer* aod Shipper* npon terras wblcl
doamedratbfacUuw, and will bemadeknow
on application *1 their Stors on Market rtn
"
J. P. DOBY.VSftCLi.
Another Remarkable Cut*.
Mean*. J. P. Doavx* ft Co., have n<
Read Me Mlmine rerliHeott nf Mr. tt'm. H.
Ready and completq a Fire Proof Ware Horn . ftr«7's,
"«i>lrd iriOi F.pilrplic Fill limU, thrn
SDluUe for the Suriga of Hemp, end euch as ^*‘1 Cared Ay luing Dr. Uarl’i VtgetabU Fx> ordinance of the City Council cf the City of f”?’
lysvUle. has required. Wo therefore give Ibb
To
all
whom It may concern.-T hereby eertifleste that be b at liberty to hale and ■
Ify, IhstI have been afflicted far upwards ef
srenly three years
yosr* with Epileptic IFlu. It
mpoeslUe for me to describe the aR. II. STANTON.
...
8TA
mountI of my enffiTiiig*.
auffmiig*. the atm,
alroeet conitut
THO. Y. PAYNE.
the awful forebodings aod ay
JAMES JACOBS,
8. B, MCHALBON,
Kf.PEESS K.G.ITE,
NAT POYNTZ,
re of the
together with all tl..i
F. .McCLANAUAN
......m ef thb
bodv end mind, whi
Inenble foe ef
dreail scourge and liitherlo
man suffers. I have suffer
A. R. C B O 8 B T,
disease, trem nav_.
—___ between, to severe, and ...,
Stand a. 4.lw“"Xrt« 4- SMth .1. frequent. 1 have trieil the medical skill ef *
NUMER)US PHYSICIANSi
in award, I lave tried until I grew weary of try
ing, wilhent receiving any benefit whatever, and
I looked forward tothamesK-ngerDeath.the fin
bhsrrf moitallty.toend my misery and conIf INVOLVING. DuelUnf. and ether PbloU Biel in thb. which ho* been to me truly a vale
I\. Rifle* and Shot Gun* of every kind. A of tears. Bat thank God. I am now
RESTORED TO HEALTH,
goodaeeortment ofSpcltttgApparMnexndGun
and have every reason to believe Ural the dbeaae
of EpUepey b entirely removed (rein nv sy»
CTAg;'i?“or?l!i Kin*-. JHII Rifie Powder.
tern.
My
friends have noticed the great rhange
Maye^ille.febS Ty
r—We have on hand a
^BAUTIFUL
weoie n new aspeeti life bilherto jeemed to me
a great burden, but now a blessing; and trnly I
bouijwgJth«wUbai"n
hive every teasnn lo be thankful. Ae it Is
DR. HART'3 VbXSETABLE EXTRACT,
which has. by ^ Ueeeing of Uie^Almigiily,

rsi“A!roS?y‘rasr:

iiirA-ffMiS;

V^ALU aim ***

ri'ABLE 8ALT—.Table Salt pul up I
ft^8.*’4a ^Al['tire“METG!&E ft

WfMffoir «?<«**.
on HALF boxes 8 by 10 wiaJew glsx* by

::

J pri^ for Caft only.
I shall be receivtag weaklyrappllen' ftmillittheaeesen.
CUAS. W. FbANKLOT
.May 17; '48.
SotlenetNM.

*emmle Ctlleft
rrriE second term will comtnenc* Febrntry
X first, and eentlnne five monthi; after which
there will boa vaciUonof Iwo months.
Jan. 19, ’dS.—•
i Keltlcn,

Suj'Ts'll'pS'Bys.'''
Ne.4 Allen Buildl^

RmtktmheM Flemr.

Kfi BAGS Penneylvanb huUed BnftwhxM

AcrciCB.
1 CdIA GfiOSSbesl Americeu WoodBemra
l*)Uvwhlch we offer out cnetomen « aat

jiir.li.

'•x5:A«...'!SKy^^
rantty Flov.
v^5’!5srr4-5,; Ith prMlafetei*S|

oMklag,aBdf*r HietL

’'“■••““■iTO. D. STOlWELl.

City Mill*, 3d elreet. Aof. 93.

to
weald cliee;.—., ------- -------d thb
— medieine
----«ll who are afflicted with Epileptic Fits.
•
WILLIAM II. PAB8ELL8,
(Signed)
■ EiscJ
Sworn before me. tbio seventh d-iv of March venre old
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New "Bailies" of tba V7est

T«-» nii» o?Vd»^rH‘rBC.
Ad«nn!>«=ieiils will becon*v<caontlj'iivscrtkd la iho Dailv riia, at the fulieirin" ntp*^
r»r sneequoreor ttrelre linta or lew, three ii»
wrtlans.................................... 8i 5D
CschDdJitioaoMnerlion .
•
Moaliily, or ye j-Iy odverllotiBeut* upon iba
miiisl temit cf other :ily dallire.
All ndTe.tl*emenl*£;;c4:Q beli»*t!«i!n on the
OTeuIncprerlJii* to pubUaiUon.
KcraJi:;, J.-nuaiy 87 1849.

'■Tli9 La\7 and Newspapais."

Fkffiiikibit ConMpeadnee

Within n fcv.- month*, more neat litilo The new Bark—Wkigeaueitt-^Tiylor
parly dr/raird—lUr. Clayncmilnaled—
Dealk of Commander Hatrit—Maytlime ill the roiiatrv. We row brine to
TiUe Gat Comfmny^Emaneipatien
r.imlthe‘«Hdi*oirDj;ivKanucr,’'“Usinwion Dnilv Allas." ••.Movsvillo Doily
j-Msfion—fr«7 eoasrfaencM of, and
FiO{!.’’ • XvvV Albany Denioerel,” ••Chnnieificus
ij Ike courieif C.
bcT'." Daily nt Miivsviile. ami now cr>m.»
M. Clay and kit e!an-~lke course aad
tho ‘•Liiylayci'.o'lpl ) !>nily Jonrnnl;”
posili. n rf Ike Flag eyrprorr/f.—ri>mall tl OP* papereorctmiill, hut neat opceiiRcnj of the priiiiinj; art in the wc.-t.—
moa Srhaolt—Xr. Dre>
3r«ieiindge—the
Ti.ry genemlly show a sprigli'line** oiio
Flag.J^..4-e.
w. ul.ls.t naurJly «'*pi'ci. What docs
F
ua:ckfort, JneuarySS, 1S49.
this »kow but onr general onward t-ourse.
Mcssbs. Pixr. ii ttessEtt.:
Cm. Daily Ccmmcrclel.
ITto new MaysviHo Ihink
We arc ecrt’diily ur.ilur ob'i"s>ions to
friend Curilfs f.r ihe compliment to the has created consideraUc interrst nmno^’
Da ly F/ay, contained in the above, and •ho nicmbera. Ail admiretIt; enterprise
and energy mnnifested by the persever
would hero rciiiind him that the Flag
pubii&l^cd on a nhcel of ihe tame $lxe t/ ing and ppis}«ri.igciiizon*of Maysville.
ike Daily Cemmereio/j so. that If the pa The motives of tiie applicants arc utipers nlluJcil to “arc all sm"/.'.” the Com- dou'itcilly good, blit the diarlcr will be
mcrciai ia in the satn'.-cniegory- Tolte objected to by those who arc O|ipneod to
that. Mr. Curiss. and send us your Daily llio Independent Banking piinciplo.—
With pmper persons bare to conduct and
herenAnr, instead of ibu Weeklyl
present the objects and necessity of the
TciKEoAcinoB—‘‘The papers” sav
of
repre
that the “Godlike” Webster has tune) sentatives—I think the charter would he
ouihor, and is now preparing a hislorv .f granted.
Wasluugton’s Administration. IIo i.oJ
The whig caucus, on Saturday night,
much bolter furnish the world with a true
has licon the prim.ipal topic of conversa
and impartial history of the otj-ici eJid
tion since. The affair was a secret and
design of the Hanford CottMnlion, and
the conspicuous part which heocted thereamong tliomselvee. The Tay
Thai would be writing about some- lor party f-iled to “toe ike mark," and
thing of which he lias a knowledge.
tho Clay whiga overpowered them, ctr-

1. Sub*f rlbcnr, who do not give rrpittt n-h'ee
to lbs conirv}-, in.; cooeUered wUbluglo conUsoo their auixcrlpliona.
9. ir tubwribers order the dlieo&tJDDatiee of
their papers tlie pullUher may continDO to wnd
tliam BDtll all arrearage* are paid.
3. U •ubeerih'.-r* neglect or refuae to take tlieir
popen from the office* to which they are *oot
they are bold rcepojilhie till tbey here eeUled
thclt bai*. *nd oniried their paper diroontinaed.
4. If ■ubecrlbenremoeeto other plaeeewllheot informing the publlaheri, and lb* paper ie
■oat to the former direction, they ore held reepotulUe.
5 The eonrtolwve decided that roftielngto
A new Post OfTico has beeiTestablishlake a newtpaper or pcriodleal from the office, or
cd ill Mason couniy, Ky., called Hamer.
removing, end learli
Tho citizens of ibis county will appredale the complimem.-—G«o. Slaadard.
Legislative.—•Nothingof much interAye, we do not doubt it, but it takes
ast transpired in 'oiibcr branch of the &>ii/iiel'ion« to know how to “iippreciato”
Legislature, on Wednesday or Thursday, the one eomplimenlcd. Mr. CRAcnAFT,
aside from the eicciion of cortnin officers, thogeDllomanly Postmaster at that ofTioo
and we iherofore omit tho proceedings.
has tlio honor of naming it; aad tee have
iho honor of sending tho largosi package
What's BROKE.^ho" Daily Ohio
of
papers to it, for which we arc under
Statesman is cerlainly dead, as it has not
been on our table duriegthe winter.— obligations to that gcnltenun.

In yourpaper o'* tho I8th,l era mado
to aay Mr., instead of Mre. Turner,
nheso sudden death 1 communicated to
you.
Neivr*. fEATOx A FiiAwr, ef itib pliec. hire
«r. _urccBcnrii-ge. suponmenoem o:
Ria.AKs.-The past wf,*h*,fc«a„
pc jlic instruction, liaa been lecturing up-; compouud .ymp *r LIVERWORT *uj T.AR. ..ru«..! «I!vlly. o*4 there hu b**o *
onlhi.tvery impo-taot su'ujcct. in the ,wliie!i i» «> liigtily *pok*.i of forril»e»re*«r i;.# iniprorenjenl li. buslee**. GreeretethaTe-,..
Copitol. to large and attcntiveaudieiKOS. ‘""e*- B li relj to Lor.-in», e ren».ma.tN- ' t.T tb; f !ly, Int tt
I— .
-.oxsi'itmoa. ........ . ,r
llo advocate* a «.»pmision «f extrava-1
CO.VSL'MPTIoy.
by imn of th« luehert t.-,* *omm-t.cemei.t *f th* wreh. **,eeu

gptrittl Nottetffi

^I|c fltflrktto-

fongka. f oW /r>fr

l.aJ. .o CoB.ni.B S«h».l pBrpo.«., At III..., Cc. M. P.. I... Pw...., |, m.j.j
“' «> »l
present, tho mconsnroiusuffiLicnl lasus- Colirj:-, *nil munyoilier*. Tli*.-c oniieieJelih | Aprurs—ThejpmernJ renBei.7Sei«klu
tain l1:o Common School svstem, and lio
'“'‘B' wesU «;<» w'll to call on Se»ton l,‘ l, Accor.;tiijr to kled *nd qnulliV.*
moitelormiillyca'hfora-lliiioutliiid.ia
"
*'
'
wporu All oa hand
iulended Or ahlpmenl to the Foufi.
.,„a
0.,,.,.
UcAxa—Small white would raadliy —...
v/dl.and welfare of the people. Jiidc -d, ,r«-r.. .i..i
Undc vp tl.o n.o.i du-rresl, g
SOtoCe perbnahel.
wo all concur iu tliU; and wore tho whig «>nBh. eoU. pulu 1* Ce elir*i, in a f*w hoar*,
RemwAZ.- R.ceipte very ll£hi; wo omi*m
lawmaker* to consult the iiileresiand
WH ha ebecrfallyreraiidsJ.
IS Is Ifieo* Ihn iinifurm price.
prosporiiy of the rising generation, they '
'Sdiwtw
rrcTET*—ReUB at tS 43 perdeu* A, bt*|
would rerodiate the present course ad.ij.
4 hoferttZ dfioler/iT
RiffTts.—Beal roll,la market, 15 to«»9r-n i,
od l.y tho Gciiorul Arsombly, nnd iiisti
rvni.' Y THE system!
IDc from Store*It I* a f«t sdiulilisl l,y sit, lli.l to i.rrrfni
luas measures cakuisted tn crown the
CAXWi*—.Vould fJ(fe:St*ra,Spent3Sa

...........

7>^e. aeearJii
to7>6c.
ueearJteg toquriii,
erecUng dams and railrowls, at the ex.'th* l.om*.. family i* Bowknoci.i..,.tonr^re. an,! quo
roAi.-8lo9o forromerey.
pense of the people, bcnefitling nono it become* mtuilly Drcenwry that every *ne
ConrerATZ—ForitbU*.9ltol ]0;tirdke*a
but the rich, and omitting the most iin-1
'• ’"'•‘’"t propamUon* t» meri it. To
S3e:wl.Lk*yM,la$l; .laekl.hd*»l SSlelM;
portani of.all. Public Educniion, the
tiglildo.as St; floor kArrelilBdemand.
Hvmp lOo par pmi.d, kyaaiM
ly iruo waillb,Billie, u> DUIeg. or i,di-'------------J-,-.':.-,.'
’..........................
■dmlUtd by lire mniicil
farntly a:
Anna—Gaod arttela, 6. 7, and fc,
I ellwre who h«vo a*ed JOHN BULL'S Ft.Ui
h

ARSAPARILLA, Iiliat li u
Send ua the Flog more regularly—we I EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA,
isblr, and larg* •*!« «t
j>urlfi«r «verdl»coT«i
uinookfer it with eager desire. The ’
---------'
k ia *vwy respect tb* greotret remedy of Ihe foir pricea.
firm position you occupy in r^ard to
Corrut -Rio
T*. by tha quaUiyt
Java, la tt Ido.
cmaocipalion has won the mlmirnion of bt
all. and
and e.xtcnds
exi<ynda its
iia popular
immiUv voice loma-|tbe
...l<i. uniret*dre*;«iu<e will be, rotrixs! .ue.i
Fbatsem—Small let* from *tore, lo all abait
all,
ny who appreciate the true principles I
y»u «« ecu,nil, atieeked by SOOO lb*.,<H3v,a9.30e.ca*b.
Fi»H-SA)e« llglil. W* quote Meckand K*.
tiMt dr*K»ut malady
■sliidy ia all li*
lis borrU fomu?—
loearuestlyadvocam.
an to >2; No9.8IOtoll;No9,a6wtT^.
W« a*k why nr
Youw,
MEDIUM.
Fioini—H*i been In limited requeat, and we
* bolll* of tbli wouderful sml truly great n>ei!iThe late heavy roins and freshoi einfl? Il h cheap and euily otilalned. Then heveonly retell *ale» to report, whlofa are made
have been quite dwtruciivc to Wes;cm wliy net purelio** a Lnttle at one* and eeaiuni- at 84 to 4>^.
Fanoirre—Owing to the atago of lb* walet*
Tclegraphe. On the Now OrleMs and ly keep il iu yoor cloaet*. Ws au
^IghU luira receded. To N. Orteaua-bulk
Ohio line, several posla were carried off wiix!
Minaraelared and loM l>y JOHN BULL. Nn. rreiehta SOc; floarSOe; perk 6ne; wtalfeay76.
□ear Licking river, inu-miptitig busiueai
83,
Fourth alreet, Lonisrille, Ey.
To Plitehnrg, poaud frelfhte IS to BOc.
twoorlhieedays. We
ippy to alnio
Ftcira—R*l>ln*8aperhazipaaebei8t SOI*
Sold •!«> by SEATON & FUARPE, MayaNothing of importance before the tho line i* put up at that point better, per*
What is the mailer Colonel I
(»-Tho Democratic nembers of the
(Jan. 11—lm«]
ie-'8p^Tba.hel; appla* 7ScdOi very ItiU*dri„
House on Monday, _
save the question
of | ipa-than it wiia before, ibe wires buing vUlo.
ail fruit In market.
CoKMAKDBB Wm. S. Habbis___The re-; Legislature hold a meeting in the Senate'
Gisasxo—aa lo aie, la barter.
Orecn
river
Ihe
demage
was
siill
greater,
tT^TIi*
pabllc
will
no
longErbe
diappeiz
mains of this gentleman were interred, Chsmber, on the evening
the *3d inst. Stales Senator, which is set for the first
GLA*a—eXiO 84, aad lOZlB |4 SO per Ui,
Drug Store, M»y«-I!le,
in the Cemetery, at Praokfoil, on Wed-, <«»«• 'he purpose of taking into considera- of February.
at retell.
Ing down
I ton or twelve da<
sy*; the
lived a froah tupply from New York,
ncsday.at 11 o'clock, A. M., with appro-j'‘o® 'he subject of electing a United
Obais.—Cant 30ofrora wtgena; wheat TOci
water
iter bell
being
^ ) high that ii
impossi- men I* lira moat valunble medlcluo uow to uaa,
On Tuesday the election of State offi
fora atricly prim* artidei oauaSe.
priate ceremonies. The members of, Slates Senaior. Whai conclusion they
ble to reach i epoii
•.
i»R«- Theu ir cither married or atngla peraona.
cers came off, with the following result: disasters remedied, and the wire
Gaocnaic*—Th* demand baa iaeraaaad, aad
roplaccd
both Hoiuei of the Legislature joining in: arrived at, wo know not; but it will be
CTMan may gel mad for optnion’* aaka. but aalea bava boon large and brtak at feraw nut.
Mr. Wintersmitb, of Louisville, State over the river at Maysville in n durable
the procession which followed hitn to the manifest whop tho question eomo 'jp.
who can gal niuu forfuetal J. W. Jolioaion.of
Treasu rer; A. G. Hodges, Public Printer; manner, every thing on the linn will bo Mayavllle, hoa luatrecairad a freih aunplv of SdOAtt—New erop4JjwSe; prim* old St*
grave. This gallant Eentuckiao lost bis
S><e;
tilr 4t^ ta So. Loaf, B tol9)(e.
in
perfect
order
to
work
to
almost
every
Pr. Lo Roy'r
Roy'* WildCh<.rry and Saraapari'la fill..
------- Harlan, Librarian; — Pindoll.
rh» Tariff
life on Tl
MflAriea—96 to 9t>e by the barret, tadSle
point
tniof
of the compass.—Frank.
compass.—Fran' YeoMaii.
'*
which la the beat family iiredkia* now Iu uae —
Wo continue to receive aecrunts o( Commissioner of the Lunatic Asylum.
~'h*y eau be given lo both aexea, of all oge*. by tlic half barrel, ferPlantaiiaai Sagsrhoow,
to save othors, and bis conduct while liv the increased operaiiuns in coal and
The House then adjourned to Wednes
OirCou Davioso.’i. late Treasurer, illh perfect aafely. Every family ahould have 40e for beet brand*.
ing, moritalhere^ec^^
: in Pennsylvania.
presented a memorial to the li^sla- a bos, which only rosla aScente. A better puday, and met on that day at the usual
Hat—81® per tan loo**: 811 bnlad.
rifyar of the blood bto aarsr bran diacevor^
______
ing that
r asking
thataa Cf...................
Commissioner be coustihour, look action on some local measures, •lAWd
Hup—8514. and in good doeoaiui.
emmino alt tlia alWpnb
Htoca—4e for groan -dea indfiir.
when both houses adiourned, in respect ces established by law through which
Sohool at Won
Hoea—No buyer*, no a
lowing honorable correedan, which ia Alleghany, and Uottetrout counties. It to the memory of the late W. H. Harris, public money paswre. connected with the -MRS. FERRON
ifully tandeti her eloaed for ihi* oeaaan.
more than aomo other
................
Whig pepers will'
'! Enumerates
enumeialos fifteen furnancet and three Cemmonder in the U. 8. Navy, wheae fu Treasury. Wc think this is pcrfeclly ill thank* to the clUaena efr Waalilngten, and
laos,—Our maikat h now wail aapplled, aad
Inliy, far the very llben
liberal palrenage which
;\ formis—three
formts—three of th
the former being new, neral took place on that day at 11 o’clock. correeu If the loss can be shown to ex
baa beeu extended lo Ihe «bool nuder her rate* nn aboal the aaoM a* la ClneianaU aad
and all of them operating with renewed
ist in other quarter*, place it there of charge; and beg* leave to aay to them, that her
A charter for the Maysville Gas Comeourae. The Sute is loser at present up-' preaeni aeaaleu will cleaeou lhaSd day Of
of Foh-From Mayarill* to New Orteoit.
pany
will
be
granted,
I
chink,
wiihoutob’ siatingihesefneli. asks: “How is it poswards of 862.000 and basno one to lonk rnary next.
I^loKpereont, (^a»Newl>^
The would, at the
Una, Infem bar
I siblo that; with facts like these before jeoiion. In fact, ligit ia essential, both to for it but the late Treasurer. He thinks
inda, and
II
id them
dlepoaad to pstreulso bar, leanaleMayavlIle, I pereent.;toaadfroa Beatby day and by night. Upon one impor it may have happened thatsome other dL>tab*'
port*, 9>4i by flatbeau lo New Oriaan* >44
partment
has
secured
tho
money,
and
if
tant aubject Iho people of your city and
Sixth StHKioUf
to 7 per eant.
so, by all means trace the loss to the right
|»™ tbi co.ua ,u no, on Nnlio’n.l pol., “„|o
county need light; 1 n>ean Itie question person. Bv a reference to the report ef Iu Waahington, on the firat Moaday in Uareb
Lbao.—Se per bar at retell, pig i}4.
single cxceptioi f. Pennsylvaii:
____
■, ir
next, and that bearding eun be bad i
Oil*.—Linaewl, 60 to 75 by tho barrel aad
bos a deeper intereet
in the
i
It seems to me that the commiasionera, however, it will be ueeltent larraa.
eetin
prciectk .
UrdOil.75elol.00.
Geiierocs.—The Boston Daily Journal of domcslic indusiry than Virginia.— the agitation of this quei.finn.at present, •een thei all this lorn has accrued aince
TerMU •rT«ill«a.
—From Wag
For all tb* prclimluar}-branebaa la an
has come to hand comaiuing a request 1 When will she open her eyes?”
is very uncalled-for, and alioge^vr im Oct. 1841. when there was an apparent
• af 960kep,No.l.
ihatwsinaart miuitmufu. about hslfa
ask what sort of lope is this, politic, to say the least. I regret to see r««**in the Treasury of 82.318.12.— llabodaeolloD.
.. .. City rendered, tare SO par eaal., at 6}{e: 68
The investigation need not go back be For mere advBDCod aehelara,
onlnnmor »!,onUlng n.«,.r Tor .ho bon- SnST-H™"TT'pc^ib'te, (S'®Z'I) that some of your beet citinns are agi yond that, oa the Treatiiry was thencerbarrala, tare IBpar eant., ataam*.
SALBOATti*__Retalllngat644 a To.
efilof one Geobob W. Sihnohs of that J ihaiwith facts like these before them,tho tating a question so momentoua, so tolnly in possession of all the money be
Juo.34, 1849.
Salt—Eanawba, 9l>4o par baabal, and Sa
city, who ie said to be a great patron of people of Virginia can lend their aup- fraught with danger to the peace and se longing to the Slate. That the cor-tmiatimxxMmta i*aU«ttt Oealatrmit par barrel inqnetteD added.
to B additional protoclive tariff"—
Preei. We ehall not do it. If Mr. port
P»rt'»
tho Preti.
curity ol our beloved Commonwealth. aioDen have jierformed their duly faithThe Wheeling Argus,
Argu
too, rays:
fully a
.r, we ,presume
. ...........no one
.............
Szano-Clarer |3>4 ta 3^. slaA gaad; flax
will
Simmons wishes his business known, let
Here,
they
are
considered
a*
acting
re
.
. and where 80s; Umolby $9 to 9>4i Uno from 40e to Siroompany of practiod iron m'nulM
doubt. They had DO power or authority
I* known, la preferred to all other Bedateada.
him pay the printer as other konetl men has been formed, to comroenc ..eruione gardless of the imereals of their fellow to examine the aecounls of others entrap
For ebaapneaa, atreogtb and eenvealanea it I* emp 75*. damand gaod.
do. We are not to be kumbugged in that in this city, at the earliest
cilisens, or of the Slate at large, regard- ted with the disbursement of public mon net andcaanet be equalled, aa It U decidedly iba
Shot—14?44 prr bag.
mem. It' Is their design, m we learn, to lesB of its effects abroad—as tho guilty eys. Their report appesrs to us lucid, beat, eheupeit and luoal convenlentBadaUadi lo
sray—that’s positivol
Tallow—£*6>4 fordty rerdaiad.
enter largely into the manufacture of
full andbir.
and bir. Still,
Still, the Comi '
Tobacoo.—Salaa of aavarai erepa at |d)4 te
Death—We regret to loam that Mb. nails, from the largest to the smallest instigators of seri-tus mischief, arising ked for, should
he granted and every op- Allegheny city and In PiUtburgh, have aeenrad $5, Iba teller being tbablgiwat prioe paid far
out
of
this
reckless
agitation.
They
Joel B. Ltle, ihe aged fiitber of the edi size.”
ffuriuuii^ Biiunieu
nave me
ded lo
to here
the investiga
inveetiga- right* to manofoelare and aeirtbeartlde. A*
MofRaellflad Aaa 17 to 1>
Another fact in favor ofthr preaent tar- must be cooseioue that they are shaking tion continued a* the lateTreaaurer mav there an apnrioui articlea and imperfaci fmila-1
—
tor of ihe Paris Citizen, died at his resi
in the vicinity of a powder deaire.—Fnink/ort Yeoman.
dence, near that place on the I8ih inst.,
Tho Hagerstown Nows, noticing the maga^ne, and that unless they desist a
article, the name of the patentee, E ’ —
Bged 74 yean and I month. Ho
South America is always in trouble. A nnoine
hrivin^ condition of the Weverlon MmF.Guxam.lalnrarleblyeaBt. Aeapn-orofal
. tapn-orofall
general blow-upanttf ensue. Then why revolution has now broke out in Bolivia, that iacteimad for Ganam'a Bedstead*,
native of Bockbridge couniy, Virginia, ufaciuring
ifaciuring Company, says;
lit* falfavor of Gen. Bolzau. The ex-Pre*l- lowlag certlfliate from Cabinet mnken well
fears
and remo.edtolhUStatoio 1800. The
“We
are informed that several public will they perslstl Why not lei the peo
Hit has fled to TatKoa, after a severe known in Pittnbuigb and tbs West, I* anbmltCitizm waa establlehed by him, and re spirited gentlemen in Wostungton, Belli- ple settle the matter in their own way—
tedlo
the
public.
par cant, preralan, out door*. Baak rtem«
inflict, leaving Buluu Commander in
We. the aubecriberv, practical eablnat maen
mained uiidcr his editorial conlrd until nwre, Philadelphia, and other placet, without agitation, wi.hout exciiementl— Chief nnd President of all Bolivia.
On tha SoBib. Beak nla* K
have recently embarked ii the company
andbedatoad maDuractunn In tho cities ol At- I
18S2, since •bicb dme, it has been con very vigorously. Among thers, wo have Did not die early advoc-ttes of a Conven
Irgbeny and Pillsbnrgh. Pa., do hereby certify aad ini. off form day Mlte-1 par easLaid
,
...t of Judge Monroe, that we hare bougiit the right la mauufacinre lot.
IbL *8
aH far
I N day*-*l aigbt
W1 parwaL
ducted by his eon. He was a pioua, ex heani named Gen. J. G. (.banman of the tion premise this? What honorable,
of the United Suilea District Court of bedilaada with Gatsam'a Patent Fsateni--------- emplary, uDobtrueive man, and died unj- House of Representatives, Con. Archi high-minded Kentueliian cm prove re Kentucky.
r. for his late decision in the conaiiler the same aoperior to any b
with whtefa we an acqaainiad
veraally r^retlcd by those who knew bald Henderson, and Robert Beal, &q„ creant to fait pledge, even though that telegraphic
____Morse
________
_
lie suit between
and O’John M'Cnw
K. K. atoBtom.
The. A. Xmapm
ofWnshingon.and James M. Buchanan, pledge be a («e{f one? Rut they have Reillv. is suggested in a memorial which Jam** LamoB
hlm. ________________________
TBYoangtoCa
Robart Falrman
E«q., posiinaster at Ballimorc, who have
Mr. O'Reilty ha* presented to Congress. JRHartl*!
JemeaBBarr
OirBuTTBRy.—Sam Pike, of the Kon- each token intoresl in the company to the been organizing in secret, and it is right,
^buLl^^jr
J Uw^ fcSoa
yea, it is neeeuary that the whole people
lucky Flag,says that Rand’* BeaterChurn extent of one hundred sheree.”
TmUmia Missisaipri.—The Miseisis “the greatest invention of the age.”—
R^y fcSMIaU
ageaantte*. OXko aa BaaoBd a
The Washington correspondent of the should be pul on their guard. The course sippi lOwve Cairo, when the steamer Pey- noM Fi^
{Oat 11.'
rrar aftba PaalOflfea.
Sam must have been drank on buttoimilk Philadelphia News states that “the tariff adopted by you in expoeingand auppress- tona passed up the Ohio, wna perfectly
when he penned that eEtravaganza.
question is at present as heavy aa the
gorged with ice, rendering it impoasible
their rash prnjecta is proper. *rhe
Demoeraiie Standard.
Aour market at the cic se of a diaostroua
for steamer* to penetrate it. The officere ‘ j Nashaaos
meeting you bold, and the rt
of iboPeytonaaUtolhatlheM.
Be careful, good friend; for if ever specnlaiion. There is no pcosible chaooo
J MoNasters
had been compelled to give up her trip to
anbatbyBotooreSLaadiriUtbaak tb**< »*
once we get you into our “Bcoisr," we’ll for it during thie eeasion—every day confirnv this Mlief. But petitiona continue
With auch men a* St. Louie, and wat going up tho Wabash. of naaay eoasUa* ia uorUiotB Eoatoeky,
aoon dUini you into your native element
to come in.” And they will come in to Col. Sumon. J. D. Taylor, esq, md oth
CtacimMfi Ckroniele.
diraaaa of tho mao oa reasonable term*.
—a liquid altogether too twsi; to intoxi- the end oftimr, so tong a« the manufneHelsaiooprepaiadtanakearrepalrbedatesd* |
ers of no lem talent and influcoce to aid
pLocGntoiNTireNATT.—Onihe J8ih ---------eatet You have certainly never seen one lures hevs any hope oi' increasing their
you, yon can certainly check the fearful intlant. the House of Reprewntativos v<v
*!*'
of tbeae celebrated kntler-nakert, or you profits.—UnioM.
Dr. Duobar'e
Office.
j Ja
Ustravt,----------------------------------- I-------T
SAUITPI.
ntBTtxrrr
./r# BoareChewtag Takeci-e, eawiriei bn^*
doom that overhangs this Commonwealth, Ici in Cemmiitee of the Whf I s. that fl
SA.'ttUEL
B.tRTLETT.
would not eceuae us of indulging in “exIclOf-railaby
H.AMILTON GRAYK*y*vlU*.JaB 94-l9o.6
Ctbb foe 1 Cold.—The following is a concocted nnd brought about by Caasius girginthenavymuatbeabolisbod. T
majority wa* largo.
euro for a severe cul.l on the lungs, as M. Clay, and his emancipating allies.—
frnn St«re.
MtKESoTk.-The bill establishing the
Elgctioh or Stats ornccss.—On quoted in the Waier-e»re Journa’:
Let the prim? movers ia this matter forTcrritcrial Govcramei.l nf Uim
__________ __ __ aldllte* 10 the Hard- ‘
.'eJnesday lost the following gentlemen
•Rub the rhc«t and ihrontwiih ___ ___ ... ,___________,_____
andjudiciout r.-oaonHonae of___________
Cobnra A R-U. r, oa Market
sed the Senate on the 19th.
9th.
L_._______
were elected to the office* to thei r names water, holding at the aamf time some wa-1 ing alleviate tite a’arm —"let
,Nr»T.fo'
heywUlalw
ILTON ORA-r
u •• ..wi .it .:n
annexed, on joint ballot of both Uouaes of ter in the mouth. In cold ciimatre tho I
.« baiid.,. .,ou.d ,b. Ihra.l .ill b. of,
t-™'-“I ■" »'!l
the Kentucky Legisluiuro:
>-r'wlri^
'lAQISci*f».TB48.
framgaaJ
t*
eervicn rccnaionaily. In warm climates
Our advers.trte* may ho too bold
RicrabdC. Wixtebsmit-:. T easuror;
A. O. IIolAtK* ii Co., Public Printers; the wariiing and rubbing alone are better.* [ and reckless to be prudent nnd wise—let
Din-On T...d., wiilii, W. efl.r ■ pr.
■ '“d'** >A. Iitot. .? Um.RtcnABD D. IIaiilah. State Librarian;
bo,
if Iraetad ilmtiw, *t the rretJeace of b«
ber haabaad nntiiic, Ploagh mskac*. Mctebaats.andallslbtr
WiwAww fitali.
R. Pi.n>iu., Director of the Lanatis
In Ttneebnrg. Ky., Bias. Euns Cat
.i daalert la oar''^i^**
Louifvilk toNcwOrkan»lnfourdayi'“’®y****T‘'"®‘^------- --------- -------------AsyUm.
af Mr. Imaa Carr, agad abaat S9 yea;
j Mayt*ille.Jaa.ll.l849-dAwtC
and rixieen boura.-Cw. Ckranitle.
I!»»«««’
ryiug the meeting with ikirleen eulogislic, two neutral, and one direct opposition
speech la Mr. Clay, by Mr. Speaker Page.
The matter is now decided—Mr. Clay
will be the next Senator, without doubt.
I should like to give the miouto paniculam of this whig war, but it being a se
cret affair, we won’t exjiose them. Tlidr
actions bring to my mind that ancient
proverb, ‘a bouseditided against itself,*
dec.
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CatifortUit Goia!
mSCONERED BY
SiCicr 0'iU»e«ili OoUonuial
r« Gold Sfrkn's

w »eerft art

ad, tfjt/ier. C,;a/,
C.;al, a«i
r Mineral Richet.

eery light, and the Guide (a pKnled on Ihln |iaper—so
10 Ifaatthe charge by mall,
moU, or ezpreae.wlll
ipreae,
be ver>- small to any part of the Ui
'Dlted SUtao.
The price oftlieCaldSeekera Glil
iiilde aJoDe, li
*1,00, eentae aboTO. Addresa,
SIGNOR JOSE De AT-VEAR.
Box 2713. New Yoaa Cr
frv Critiee for the tale of the Gold Seeher'a
Seel
-uidea-IGoIdoi
............................ No. 3f* CerUe at.. New
^’orfa tity, where eUltres mav .ee aorerul casks
of CiiliforntaGold. In theroui'h sUle.asezlrscr D'Alvear
D'AIvcar froin
from Ithe Saersmente
led by Siynor
Mines, Olid also wllneu (be opcrullon of tl
the
"oldometcr. When held wlthi'J the mugnefie Inliieui’c
iicuec of the precloiiametr.i.and the ORiierring,
niannerir.
hleh it Indicates the prsaence of tbst
and other
ilullcsubetaaces.

tTHECnt discojen- of Gold la CallfofnU was
1 Riiidebv DDN JG3E D'ALVEAR, >n rmltirttHpunMi Gci>;o{>Ul. Clieniisi, and Nainral
i-hl!u»r;,l,r,. by nii-uiis of a newly luvenlod Slagueiic Usuunieiil, called
or COLD SEKKTil? y-ry SiO|ln'n>, in mroer ■Ji,£
■ ‘
i'lOF.
tlio
C‘v<’!;v.~. proun<]e>l i-n •.ii‘*
Signor 0-Alvear Iiu Juil onlred at N. Yorl
• Ty Tvun;;"»<nr,Bi!cl r.owlii-sDonr'y liigli
from IliepelJ rrclona of Cillforuio. Iiy way i
r-.iiaiiin,Clicrtfs,
biliijiln
.... and New Orlcana.
- larji. 'biiinrlng
. T. I. I. t... .. . ____ I_______________..... _f ^ _l 4____ __.l
iih him u\en-large <|uonlitv of Cold ora, vuluoa ul i.cjHy eoc iiillliou of bsllan, wl.lcli lie ;
« Tills ill liiu inJianu cliu:c.
collided L'Mire, long befoia llie exliteuee of lii.’ |
I uirce Comipniiy, I am |ire)>ared to receive propo.
Gold
sals fur l.tr.1 Inrannee, from peraona frani the
Cu-l.oriiingeiirnlly.
ogee of 14 10 CT. on the jnoM fuvomble terms.
The grcnl aJi-nnt igo wliich is gnamntlod to InSignor DVMiear went oul to CaUfornb
»olJ a:
ly iw
, III conreqiieiiee of certuiii in- I luring
.e Iiau
bad rweiieu
received ui
of me
the K-miogB,oioB- iL,,j
„
lorm.
wlilcli 1,0
n„j ibajp, |n |i|« prol
Him counlrv-. wllB l.ie hmibeIn.nreJ linblo hevon.l ilinnr
Jaiiuarv S5, P. M.

rrcm LealsvBJe.
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C rn.-JIumil.
4
or
3Vu libls
'S-.c of VVliiski at 17c.
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It hu rained hard

all day.

Oi^Tlio Tolegra[>li wi

Iiu

...

out of order

, ______ _____ ________________ JUIs.and
opporite Charles Pbisier’s Lumber yard, tbs
siibneriber la new prepomd to aecommadaleall
who feel disposed to patronise him. Hie work
fiall be done with ■■ealoeae and dtepotch, end
'urranled to be of the beat Evert- eostotner
•hall
Nail hare tlie worth of hie tneney. and where
soibfei.. on Is not given the money wUI bo refunded. CoHiilry and City —.— oolleltcd,
1 done (a order.
LOOKr
lo.vavllle.Jan.2. 1S49.

i „,u

by 1.1.!"

Cubfi...... 1.. . .. p.wer. tf » c.ilBl.1 .M...,. .. ,, r.q„ir.j_,be balan.. In . nol., wliicb .n.
InntMimeiit wlilcli be bad hircnlrd, called tlie never bo culled for nn l which will

caai ofPi uLurph last n<iglit.

iraiicr ii

Markem

fumagen of I.lfc’ius
had by calling on
JNO.
Jan.ia,

n la tblaoflke, con be

NfW YoBI. Jaminry Glh, P. M.—The
bl. new liistrumeol,^ tbu ■Gid.iomelcr.' tiilfai
wuaihcr is unravorable
niavorablB litr
bu botinoss
brt.tio.es trt
trana- i.i,
hope*. Jn lera than two mon
tag to which, together u ilh | ter reuid.lug Culifornln. lie struck apon
■*'oftltu steamer, the
iiiiiir. in tboi country, .ji|m« Uli
ilieiion-nrriva'oftltu
llie n.ar-i fl-e
fbe f'chrst
richrst gold
gold........----------------------keliscuicl
I obscure braiicli of the Snerameun
inrly^rocby and di«c’oli of THE parlncrablp exisUng Iheretofore between
Fu.;.-.-mnll »W rf Fl.nr .. d.)'i
the firm of Wmfor coDtuinption nl g58li per bbi. ft,r|Blana’ Disgu
lil«objeeluiidertl.epf«lcnec!s'lllweIl *,Cc.,owning theI Mumille Cotton
Gomtee. nnd 9S3a6.C2} Tor Wesieru. ■ oT purely sebreiearcb, ho oblslue-t (he aid : «»'.»» this duy dissolved. 1Henri. Cutter bnvond failliful I..dians,:
l,.dlaue, ^ l''PPU«hascd
■■'PPUKbascd the interest of Win. Stillwell,
Slilh
No n.’W fentuie in thi- IV.-.vieion inerkei.
, i>,leaiid
Msmsk, eollee'uic
lie sfleu
ofleu B.
»■ W. Wooil
Woo.ljhat
that of ChrMhn
ChrWhn Sl.nlla,
SI.
all debts
Very lillle doing in Exchnnge sint-e'beim«^in“,,SMi'Iuu
. day,: dns the ble fi, n of Wm. btilwell St Co . and all
dejiartu re of the sieamer. Tlio money ; which be comieuleo
1. ulex- elalmsogalnst it, to be receivoil sa.l paU by
iflcr tbn aucceiaon, A..M. Jaiinary & Co.
market is eaav
banks discnuniinc to a *'"•’? »‘ r ' "pluloi
•
go.d it Cnpt. Sutter’s mill, when
WM.STII.LWF.LL.
fairoxtent.
Fir t cInM nmnoB Arcmkeii'
\discov-ry
irouiiUii. wmr raus.cbtd by gfjMCkors,
A. M. JANUARY.
in the strcci .-it C tu 8 |-cr i
THOM.A:< MANNCN,
■ ---------1 slBiicr D’.Alfcjr’s “gold placer,” <he ricliC. SllTLTZ.
■ I ail Cj'li'ariiin. was beset with giredv adIt is novr f< iiid that (be real mines
Maysvllle, Plh Jeauary. 1W9.
• of tbo gold,
1, lie la tliu gorges of the
brrit.
Uie beds or sui.ds of the
PERSONS who have
Ci
>ed forlets Innthe rivers, Prerloos to leuving Califor-i'.a,
Slgoor
fTHE undrrslgn.'d have this day formed o eoX aewOmeterr.
itiiig D’Alvc
-car sold his iuitruiuuni, I
X purtoorelilp. under the firm uf A. .M. Janua
nil take,wlirukepIaiomthe'‘co^nVcirom^^^^
o vVrvVm^riei7o!n!VoV“‘Ho«l! Tl7e“MW0 i
A.M.Janiiary X Co., for CO' Ihining the ninnofacture, in

'?!

iJIttpanrie Cotton .WIM,

sisk^oir, sad (ho owners can proceed to make placers” and selling oul Uiv rig&l of dicing to

^

thoir Uauufa

ItalHiro

sisg'

Siguor D'Alvear, In eem|iliaace with the re
quest of numerous scientific gentlemen, has
eomiiicncad the muiiuf-cliire ol lili new MiigliiSliiiiuent. the COL0031I;TEK, which
TlfBS. MARY SMITH, the lawful wife ofr It,. '
P
,
he
new oOvrs for sulc, iu the Uulted Stuics, ut
ill nnder-lgncd,
left
mv
l>«i
noderrigned.
my l«d anJboard. oi
the remarkably low price ol B3 e '
day. (helPlh Inst., withoril
ithoMi pprevoeallou. di
my temporary absi.nce
:e in Ui.
Uie ci
the ancloul
btlieve the was liiflaenced
b 1
_______ ^ed by
sd friradi In (he city to Isi,.-

Twllcd Grain Bobs.
All of which we will sell at as low prices a
sy similar cstablltl menl in the tVest.
A. M.JANU.\ny.
THOMAS MANNEN,
HENRY CUTTER.
B. W. WOOD.
Maysvllle, Jua. 8 1849.—[iaulTtf.]

rcta, Mnv-svllln. Keutneky, where
___ they
they ...
are
»Pwd to kwp horw-n .............
In tli
jrv beet nianfuvomblo lenua, Ly Uie day.
Week, inoiilh or
ALSO
irsen of
tl-o first il-iuIlKXHdr^I'mid’si.vctslHeek.,
.ks, Bartiucl.es, Biii-..ira,>ie.,wl.icl. will be mail tiroes
riwily for tins Zreon
........................
fitedpp on Gricabd Evaulcprlncl^as.

.Vo$ttf$tf, trmtte iit, eVo. 11
TfaeGcwefeabergCom
paay moil earuesUy
eoinmsad lapnblienoUee the two fellewiag
nediclaea, which they
lave adopted tmong
hei'aeries, sad which
ursr Uie Seal of the
'JjinpuRy. wilhen'
wiileli Doae isgana-

t. ,rw

bi/’ft
t’tir
llelnv is worranted to cure even those
irliere a surgicii! operation is pronounced
tho only hope. Its eScary Is most wonderful.

“73“lSt‘’“"di’JiLsis«rra. —
Brir*
______ _____
.... ................ I:a™gjg:;£=;4a^^

sITS;!i
-fipi-1
_B ble (eiiemeat, hnlil of brick and fin-

‘ucm**.

In g..od style, cot of the best materials, I

NewVcS?a?:W^'®^'
.fyrrta fhrrrv rtrtormto

T« KoiM/rn.

| WE have just received from the Manufactory
CTHdf

OUtUOra ^

Colurobao’Tmes. of iM

Msysv.

D,.., s

s!

msy to nsed as a single tenerornt. au
od^ean tososlly converted into two,
at wlahlng to pureliaro, can view the
.i loarn Uia lerma by
’
'

‘‘fSVKAmE AOAIXSTfires:

ilftvfHlurrra to Ceitiforuta.

JV'o. 78. Walnut Sl., Phihdelph

Persons going to California cannot make a bet
ter kvestmenl.Uian by pun-huliig one of Uivsa

TetRe J%oriee.
vlIU, era liereby notified tbsi they must'
the aame llcenaed, agreeable to the erdiuo

Uuies Its vaioe there, to sell ngalo, but will be of aJiv or 1
liiretlmable worth to
to the
In those who go In scorch
search of ed
ed'lo
lli Agent, pci
Gold, as has been proved by (he moel abundant uroinntlv sliei..le.l I
eiperiaieiil boUi In California and tee
the U. SUtea.
States. I
DIKBuTOBS:

TfNfilMt
lOHifff#.
John Sergeant.
Adolphus rerklas,
signor D'Alresr does
■ not deem 11 neceasury
'VUllam lynch.
......
George. Abbott,
to oncurober lliia notice Willi
t
a lone list efteeiiThomai Aflebone,
Palrlrlt
Patrick B^y.
le veluo of i ,i COLOO- .
-------------------------......
and GOLD SEEKEE':i
SEEKEE':i GUIDE—,
GUIDE—! FrWMilsD.,
FrWMiisD. Jwi/er^Sre. 8am’'lc‘.Mhn^{i.
The brUIteot reenlts of his labors iu California,
California.
JNO. P. D0BYN3, Agent,
and tbs
tee discovery, (bis very week,
week, of fresh
freih veins t
aprl9
No. 16. Jlarl.et oL, .Maysvine, Ky
of Gold iu VlrginU, and boto of Coal in Rhode
—
Island, by lit nse, ore alone sufficient toeteropU
as Iho greatest discovery of the sge. Nothing
but the extreme cheepnett of tho i------------ end his desire to see It uied fur the

SUercee fresh Rico,
''‘^Iseruoliod and |
PlenteiiOD N
•* Sagar-I

'
JOS. r. BRODRICE.

Also a good assortro^ul of block te.- ..
illaf
which he can eoaCdeaUy recommend
. . andI of.
fersatlowpr'
ang 30.

Saddlery, Harness' meauliugn.'Carriaca^uJk
lags. Bull.llnjimaterials. Took, tc, ke..ls radooneost of Snlton, where be will oenlinue ulJIycAOing in,and mokes oar aeoomMat fBU.
to execute hie work la the most apiwoved at
first hau^ we an
9 1^**
dneemeote as caonnl
II la coBvlnea ill wha
Ilei^daad Edgicco!
will call, that it U te (heir
Eagle copy 3t,uid charge McK.
us. Orton solklled and i

Sfeet.
rlorA Co’s,
C
d^Vlsicr

morningLloe, f'ar. n-tivccil
and upon the moat reoaontblo terms; and wboN
they will be boppv to receive the coUa ef Ihoea
deelringlo have Monumeuls, Tomba, erOra
Slones pat u
' •
- -

j to Magnilltl
W^eHotto 4' To.,

demr pUoa of Marble work haadsoaely cxe-

...IfVrdfoM ^ JiirksoHo

horses, as lUMi, iu

•^rRrvets!ao5 Lnkes.^ ”*

Clly MilU, 3d sMoL

pREAM CHEESE.-20 boxes Cream Cbaese.
V jnst received, euilablo for Familiee aad r»-

Wanted to Hire.

”

^lE* EDTPOR.

[Call the First.]
A LL tho* Indebted to thefinn ef
A signed
wUI------------------pleoae comeforward
forwardImmodiaiely
--------------and make payment, no that tbo stnpa may to

'*^SS’"w3w“' ***'’'BA?^R A^JURm
iWayarftU Sf Wlomin^aburgl

pLOVER SEED—975 BushsD prtmo new
y^lover seed, for solo very lew for ewh ts clsot

well as the travelling public g
Omnibnars between the two pltcee, for
the oceoaiDodaUeB of all who may desire ts
of pnUie patren-

sdrrlrAfe

test all
itylea and patterno, to which we IbtIIs Iho
attention of teooe who wirii to pnrahwo.
doc 14
COLLINS A BLATTERMAK.

if Dtpmrtmrta,

d.,

I’c^k!
in Umt...____
4
Leave Mayevlllo every sveiilug as soon
PscketeapIra.andreaehFIr- -•
nirtt The lowetlratoecf faro will blcharied,

"iu"a,‘iSKr'

Kia'-sj^ri'dirix as' ks:?. T".?,

firm hei
Catter A Gray Is this dav diaa
mutual
eonesiiL Ail debts due le the
-------------------to be.paid to Hamilton Gray, and all claims against
it ssld firm are to to paid hy said Gray, who
wUl eonUni
ronUnue itw bnslno* in the *tno bonaa.
HENRY CUTTER.
HAMILTON GUAY.
MaysvUlo, Doe. 15. Mr'

believed it will commend lleelf to thoir favor and
confidence, having been fouud an invalualile
invaluolile
remedy iu treating the most obstinate m well ss
rallderforiiii ef palmenary dieeaee.
s good olock of I
Pev-parod byJaroi
byJaroeaC.A:
Uc,igcrodotock
OHOCEJtlE-S
kyer, Lowell, Alist. lie,
Bold bv DruggisU I
and L/QDO/<4-. and will give strict aUenlite
ferstle by
HAMILTON OR.
price for wbicli he offers iu Besides tliia, bis'
H- »- Chombebs. Sec'u.
la (be Kortliern, Middle, ind Southero EUtea.
ay hosiness entrosted to bis cats.
estebUsbcd company, with
British American Provinces,
Pn
'
(bo lato firm of Cultor A
own^deslre for wvDilh is nearly ssUsfied.
j rrms long
longestebllsbedCompsny.wllliUiem
ths DrilEsh
and ii
ray. by note or oUierwtss, whi
.. tbo X oniplo
The follo^ngTeeUmonials, In preofof
^p_lo weans
tiieans for Uie protection of Its Poll- lbs independent Republlet of South A
liehlsdns, wlU
value of tee Gordeiiieter,Tillinfer t great favor by making psymeat
pi
grost ^es, by Us Agent, eouUuuee to Insure |•ro|*rty
N. Crimes, MsreeUus, .Agent forth
St thoir
lay oecoante ogalBit roe wllhont my number equally
York and Ohio. For sale ly
tbo pKsenl.
J. W. JOHNSTON,:Druggist.
mp 29.'’48-'-StRisks will
bo token on the
Atrox Hocse, New Yesf................................
,
...............................................................
..............
Maysvllle. Di-e. 16. IMg-dCm.
Successor to Cotter k
,Tbo Doderalgoed. liavlnglnls day wluietwd lerms.nndiillcIsImswUlbeliberallysudproraplLxwis CoLUnt.
O- W. BtsTTgiuian.
I nrseUea! operation of Signor Joeo De Al- ly a^juslod In this city,
ir s newly liivcuted wngnstlc instrument, (be
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent.
COLuifS ^ BLATTERM AN.''
oon. a sorrel hone, Ut hands high, no white M
OOLBOIIPTO, fee] entirely*saUifiod that itV>-'
•pHUS- N»- >6. Marketsl.,MaysvSli,Ky.
bnods pereepUUs, nearly blind In the right eyr.
sesaei tee tairaordliuiry po-ver of delecting
>or the reputeUon of the above Compiiles, I Dealers in Books. Paper. Slatiimerp an
sodbeforatbsut
Mineral ores bidden beneath tee surface of Uie heve the privilege of referring to H. A. Hiu
Fanep Articles, ?r«f tide of
that it will prove an Esq.,ofUiiicily. JNO.P.DlJBYNS, agent.
eorth,. end have no donbl
donbllhat
Nultefl St., near the Ritter,
iuvalusUlo aid In the discover, of the -Miusnl
MAYSVILLE, KY.
Unsen.atB2S. Given auder my bind astjiuresources of the United Steter and Uie wertd.
mm
T EWIS C0LLI.V8 haring dlspoowl of a rrori
J. R. DRAPER, 'i .Chemist
S™ON^MEVERl.,as usual, on bondwitba Jj of hl> Book Store to bis soo-ia-lsw, GEO.
vr. BLATl'EKMAN, the buslnoro will beroofR-MADDOI, Aral
Of beamlfnl Clothing, sndsoen will hsvemoro; ur bu condactod uuder ths firm ef ColUus A
BUtlerman.
The ro.lor paniwr has receuti;
LosA.von.of,Calltomle.
retarnixl from a Northsrnand Eastern lour, dor
Angust, 1B48.
ing which ho attended tho aaneoally Isrgoeslea
This may esrllfy that tv, onderslgned Is fu
of Books. p«io,. Steiionory. a*d roney Artlconvlacto tbatBIgnoiiose D'Alvear was •>
dea. at the ToiOB Hslis in Baatoa. New York
■It discoverer of tho galr dspouites of CalU
and PbllodelphU. Large paieboaee were mode
uia, and that tliii ”
■ ■
■
i<ae aales, at well os nl the best House
cosh only, and on i
It advantoieoi
^eous terras,
*•' P«l»»«S'*o reertve,
Tbeyaroenabled, con
offer le Mer
vuki/ic,/ UI srius Bl piiB ore, in piaoes wnero
,«U.|
call upen him wlthmr^U
chants, Teachers, and others, in extensive a»- may
no indlrtiions of test subtunce sppearsd npen
eortment
of School, Theological, Law, Medical, and eaiirx. open tha mestnssot
and HI^TT
Pile**- Uie friends, the surface of Uio earth.
tod
MlHCellanreus
boohs;
Cap
and
Letter ptp-r,
T. W. SHERMAN.
..............
“
‘.rlidesi
2<J Amiu
If you de not gel rnlivd, tho fault Is your own, • Masic end Musical lusirnc.tnls, as low os they
choieo variety
, For hi« pricra are ck«ai-er il.on tvt.- were known.'
b« purebaasd. for cash, or on liras le puBCJit abort, ho’a ci tiimlred, wltKcut any lo-hcr, . *“al cuMonwre. 7ne estehllthmei t bat recent- of Liqaera, and ho niedgnt himself to ault tha
0 rf the cUSeiil'y cf Cadi
tsrte and appetite of i\o most foxtldiensepiciiK.
•>il of ! revrnting Imu.
term will eemmenco Febrirv
who msT edi upon klm. vl bte rooms on Front
ituro 4re si-nl out foi
sfeet, one door above the Beverly Honao.
ealr.Sig„orD’/.l' •sorlu.a<feteni,l,e<Mo
^Uooof iwomootbs.
Maysvllle, Nov 24,1E43.
or bis works 01
qnlroo erdn
of tbst seme
——
I.IFI...,
1.1,1,.. .h.n.i,.
whrn lb« d«l73
c
sn^ON ME
METER.
rrilE market prise will be naU for any
to Itegenulueutra m»y i-o ri'mosei’.
,
^
'
-------■ J of good Wkeet. celh^red at my^
SG-Bewsro of all ii..lUiUoiit of tl.l« InstroOtpUB ChUdl'ea Waate4L
CHAa’w.VHA^N'k:
ininlwl.H,rn.yheteJltruppsar.asthe*eret ANYpoo,cl.ild.glrUrUv.frrma«
A NYsoorchi
inf.M
CHAB.W.FRd
COBURN St REEDER.
s^Sitwontylv.
VC
lest
for twenty five yean
and Is anivsn
.f lm(s.nlugij,egod.dolreu.igpowerl-known A uptolenoi
inivsrtolly odm .tod to tosxwriortooBv now in aso.
a WteUovcr, siorp UieciIgluaJ te- ll-g nslihor Liber, moibrr.or i.ear rahtlves ___
Jon 6
c6LL1N8 A BLATTER!
IRMAN.
IIR^’
Shnnons', Mann’s and While

**

July 96

Strappert! Strappeittt

Hew D«Uy Acoc

iienttosteropu rnnklin Five, Marine and Life Inaoranca Company,

IU

Wheat Wanted.

I for*goo2'moratom*brwr'‘'’^^*^
or
*“’*joHN D.'smWELL.

Nov.17.

IT AfiNG ?urebased ths Livery flable of Mr.
11 KoUrt Cooper, on SeoonJ street, te Msyavllle, are filliiig up lh-< same hi good order, and
would respectfully solleil a share of Ibe public
patronage. They will keep hones nn ts rea
sonable termt os any. fc’ltbio In ths place, and
will euiieavoMo kuop u geud Saddle and Hernaroborses. Buggies aiKThacka to bite, ss can
to bad, and at os few prices.
F, M. WEEDON.

■siiS""'

aiaysvllle, April 12,1843.-34-11.

,

do/ieC'48 ‘’aRTUS. METCALFE It CO.

A N ANODYNE EXPECTORAN r.prepiod
Jl un the DOW plan of eomUniag tho bolsled
active prlaclples of medicine, in Uieir parity;
a phut which isfiuiidle give an energy uid
erlulnly of remedial effect far tarnaalag any
ther 111 o«e. The substance of which it it;
eompowd are those known to be most rellrd on
for the relief of pultnouary dleeate, vlr: Mor
phine, Saiigainnrlne, Eincrinis Tart, Ox, AnPot.. Hydroeyanic Acid, Saccharem,
Rpt. and Aqua; combined eo as perfeeUy Iu resue Uie aellou of time; sad affording to phyill/eimonmi hydroc}-!
In medicine net hitiierto
od. lUfonnuUbaabesDpal
baa bean pobllsbed te Ihta
tier MedIrsI Jonrnals, and a
lubmilted
le of the higheet medical

College of Medirlne. CasUetoo. Vu; Geneva,
N. Y., and alao In oiaiiuscript to a large part of
the medical foeultv of (be United Htatee.
TheatteuUon of practitioners ii resiwetfallv

“'7!SS,Tiratet'“-

No.4AlknBulIdioga, '‘Slgnef lhaSms.’*

beet cast steel,

■ Ce's.Ge:
wived direct from New
wVork,
tfi.
ind will to sold low
julyS
}NO.B.M’ILYAIN.

nWa rVrriMC fa'
tbolleote.

MM:nt:ti.lJ\’TiS tiOTEE^
Fourth, near Mnrtet Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Gold Seeker's Gnit

"

Si."'-Si....

pAVE commenced runnlnga morning line
A ceriain care for Proispsns Uteri rfaillog of 11 between ths above points, for Ihspnrpose of
to and from the Ptekei
the wornh.jond for all other uterlno and urioarydiseaees
This ine-ini.ie Is the oaly oneexJ.IIeooecocx.ouo of the firm, is pnmrod.
lain, la any conulrv, u lilch can euro Pmli.pso
Uteri, it gives aiiiiost linmediiitc relief In rvui at Flemliig.hurg. to accommodate all (ravellon
with
Har
ind
Car
'
lagwi te ga to tny part of
the moei liopoloil coses, and ri.rely f.lls uf ei
lo prices, and to keep liorefieclual cure. A greot ainoiiul of evidence to tbo State,
oy be left with blni, in tee best
(bis eOect Is on file, (he porUcnlara of which
will In fiiFiilsIied grstoilauiily on applicatloh. by
letter—|iost paid—or oiberwl*. Pureous uof'iilngfrum this complaint should not lose a nioleol hiseiKiliig fortbepsrUculiini.

high.
furnUbe.1 to any one who may request them.—
Ihelnstruciions to the Compsiiv's Agents am.
to rrtufu the mom-v if a cure Is’not effected—
iflii..|-i:t Cueninlv oMli virtues. 1
ery persona nfflicted with the Plies should Imi
'.lalrly order the me.hclae.
e. and thereby be e
r on Imiii .dijlc
Critissy to scut by
r. Platinum, Quickal ver. Coal
lail.lii
ej eiiiergeiicy.
>«d. Slid eUier luiaeruJ riehoi
.Co..Maysvllle,
given In a pubilealiou called I
Kr.: Wood A SI igleton, Helens.
1. Kr.; H. Barr,
fTHE »nb«erlbertakeB great pleasure li
Flviulngsburg;
.....................
ing his lliauks to his friends and
Ui travel- RCTr'johu~\farring.
1-1... vO.
This new work, and lbs ■Ooldomeler,’ are X- ingliii
ind Uie
Wiring’
Ilngcemoiunily
generally,
for
the
very
llberuj
‘-ow «■>•<>- for s.le.
W. Daniel, West Liberty; R. .M. Blgga, Crayilrcsdy
exleuJed
'
imple
an
Instrument,'
pelrounge
already
ezteuJed
to
him,
and
begs
Hie (lulcometcr Uro eimp
support, asturiiVB
osturiiVB «brr
*brm
sperote wlili It In fire '
I never woe in lietlerrouditloii.snd CBAt, Foster’s Landing, to whom applkatioai
i.liiules. Ills not ulleclvu by cllniuie, molatslii.ll ■
...............................................
ire, or any odier known cause, (except Uie natfor ugenclni may be addrewed.
ind msguet,; mil! mil retain itspowerot point-

WIeve she hse gone beck tlii-re to live. TliH is
-blehli
ths last money which
1 will expend for the ben•fit of tbo* who have
hxve aided It
in Ibis msltar-nir
be to the lew

ill to gind loses those Wishing wmaketoGoldeuCliop do (1

VAIL COACH for Lexington, wUI Imv*

WOULD w.I.«tfullylufor.n
their fricudn and tlia pablic
griiBiully, thul they bora
ji, I'orchiiiied Uie Inrge,
_ iaiilly arranged and woll’lucn-

t-etr

SKS,"'

ication of the Oaide.

X breperi.—The auderalgiwd lutMuUtig U
qnit tlie Dry Goods
busloe
In buslDesufoSera
a baadaerot
aloekofal
' nno other
’
'
alrple
dry
goods, hy the pi^
excJualvely. AT COST; e^ rlahily abetper tbn
tliey can be boagbt of any regular house la the
arest, and the advertlror bellevea cheaper tbaa

Juuph .UerfOH Sr I t.,

VOTitE.

J^ otUe to t cmeiet'y isubstri

_
GretU
rro COUNTRY MERCHANTS awl H«Mf

Oreen and Black Ten*—A Rmh nippiy.
\tT 8.riCKET,ageatarthaPeklnieeCom.
H . paay, batiusi received aed hat ready for
sale et bis dare on Morbet Sl, the following varieues of Green tea,|ut opin smled packagea,
af^i
-. ...igHyaen, {nlroig,)
Saperior do (sweet cargo,)
Flue
do (Very aweel
Silver Leafdo (fragrant
Eatia do
do(dellal

Estra
do
(wry frograal.)
Ne i’lus ITIira, (Imported to order,]

New Livers’ SStable.

Histciy of the Siseeverjr.

rrcai FittsViirg.

stationary._________________________

ircity ana omuiby tautblaK in gau
dam h*i0, low fat oaah, or on a credit
topoactualotutoatm. S. BROOKS.

*** * "‘^‘***

4

'j. B. M'lLVAIN.

m l.eaihfir.
I7'

in condgnment, and fornle at aaeinoall pric
prices, a largo lot of first rate

F«r Bale ar ReaL
For n Term of I'
rpiiE...................
........................
subMriber
offers for solo
1 East MaytvUle property,
to divided lato 2ll bulling
•125. Tho IroproToments o._____ .. . __
dwdlluchonas, DOW and dsganUy Galdiod, eonWo ngfivo rooms,hall, Iwe-ttory pereh.collar.
kiichen. sorvaats' rooma,w«tl, cistern, ateUo.
earriage-housa. Ac, Ac. Than Is a fine gar
den attached, highly improvad.canulalBg^
n’ variety of g^a fruit. Tho groaA
finely ast with fruit troosef every doaorlpUo*.

V4Bf«.
JUST^
lived at the Hat and Cop Steco, a Aw
. .. . black and white wool____ _ faroala

I»»r far lolirtrula!

■

Clmihiaa More, Jto. 1.

I'l.riTSTk’sr-.'iWdJirJS:

Tl,.

_
■OCBBON COFFEE nOE»

Kemotnl.

h.rLv“"^->

ELY annoBBOMto hlifrtoifiB
Ic that ho boa romavod from hds
d to Allen’a new block. No. 3.6eca*d
Straol. where
’tore ha
howUlto
wffi to biropy
happy to____________
to aea his aid
Mondi oW customora.
j«M isutwid
from tha EMiara Citiaa, with 4B oatlia

NE W STOCK OF GOODS,
Which, awing to tho totenoH of lbs ssMo* at
whkh they were patehasad.ho is oaobled to oMI
upen terraiM low aa can'
'
'
hoom in the city. He wll

^g-iSSg7..^a5’a«p I

_eoM,orta

I. hto priotsan anuMMUr
wUInMjMUy hlmtad^

S’S’i,?

^T:ikSsrdTp-!n^m;ro‘’o7^;

IGtoVTS-.

urilelesorttiH i„

i.?;'; rir’■ i «-“■" “

<nst* fnr M'heut.

E;S7:*r;;s;'iLt:fs;i ..... .

T.t

A3»

„ jLii. .ui.

'•'* “ .___________
Jaa.3,1849.

N. B. HisCLOTHINC nitd SHOE STORE
will remale at teealdstond, an MorketstiML
Any pirrton wishing to pnichsoo will do «M1 le
ull. aa ho bos datamlned to mil (hem off Mr*>
dneidprlcoa.
Maymrllle. M,, 31. If43.-41-lf.
Herald and FmIo publlib to amb of $• mk,
tad charge W. W. L.

W.N.C.

! CACREDMOCNTAINS-A cheap odiilon of
I O tliia pep.ikir work, iut received and for ode
I by {doe^dj COLLIN'S A £L-;VZT£R.Mi.N.

nUD BOURBON—197 BbU Beurton Whli.

Ceei

JNG. B-M’lLVAIN.

n^utei:.

T WISH to porcham forty Uionsind hnsbola rf
X Wheat. I will pay tho market prtoa whaA
, i:«!>veT«] at any time during the Faeincv oc
r*!l.
JOHNS M’lLVAIN
‘
Kaymll!o,Jnlya5,lSlE

ordur.

S/tRr-4LVS UNION .MAGAZINE.
Op Litoatuhe

axd

Akt,

. 1P41).

foi

r.Af. Ki.-ilan'!P-. J. i. Ha l, Eiil'.
EIGHTY P.'.s.^s of Idler

of new

No letters taken

Tliird street, opi>osito Mcn-hanls’ Excliati're.
Pliiiodclphtn, Deo. 16, ‘48.

JANUARY, 1 849.

Ollier varied I'.luslrmi.uis, nnd cij;iti-.l<ylious Iromtlie pnns of ilio foilowlng tal
ented Viiihors: Rfv. Allii'n Barnes. Pref.
Jair.e* Klit'nils.Mis- Eliza L, Pproa‘. Mrs.

from llw poet

office unless Ike postage is paid.
Address
JOHN S.AETAI-S & Co.

lypi and txira fine jHiper. lUrco eupcrl'
Mc22o:ialo Eml'sllisluuonus mill fiji.it

Edited by Sarah J. Halo, Grace Green’
" nood, and L. A. Godey.
,\Sii

'.‘Elid,'

to gel

1 ihc oljeci of
for their moiic;

L. II. Slpourncy. Mrs. E. 1*
E. C. Kinney. W. U. C. Hosincr.

tune. Rov. G.--------ry T.Tuckennan. Mrs.Frni
^
. ---John Todd.
£cod.
Georgo 11. Bolter.
Smilh.Johu

Streut. Ml
D.D., Alfred B. Sire

.-IForrffln att'crtrsnucnta.

jForeffin amwytfwtpentB.

^ovcCiiii iiWciu'snnrjits.

Brown, Jr.. Marlon II. R-md,, Mrs. C. R.
____________________wfGeorp.Townsend. Charles
J. Pei

the pu
ij ..
y “I**
It would ho well for
I worth, ppiihlic to sec Godry'* Janitarp Nn.
ich will be ready in a few days, beioro
ihey sillrscribo to any
mnimvlnr.
H goi's
goes the yeai
Ah
gOi'S tho Januarv
January No.su
N<
will bo beyond doubt the richest No
magazine over publishcti, and could
not
ot bo gut up for 81 instead of S5 cciiu,
'
should have animniess Ibe

£S’

Tho public are already ownre that the
Union Magazine hns changed residebeo,
0 pubas well as changed hands, since th<iiiniher, Messrs.
lication of Dccembei
Sariin & Sloanaker having jiurchasod it
of tho former proprietors, and trmiFferred its place of poblicuiton
York to Philadelphia.

from Neiv

In addition, also.

10 tho services of Mrs. KiaKLAitn, who
will continue, ns heretofore, to conirtbute
toils pages, the proprietors have engsgt^.
as an

associate Editor, Prof. John. S.

llAiT, of Philadclphi
Ii is confidently believed

that

th(

patrons of the Magazine will find signs of

_____ mttrarB,fct._____

Ssalis ant &{al(oncr£.

PROSPECTUS

DEMOC eHU C WB vie IT;

W^huiblr aVeiarfiir!

WE lukr »o Mills ntu.ruciion In inlrodueine
iKEATLY BEDCCED PRICE—FROM
TO €3
>1 ^Hantlng'a Compound Syrup of
Wapbli
the hutnau »yrtfiii that tins ycl Wii discr.vered,
Tlirre nrc.,i^«i«^ «l,Icii iUpretoadM i.
the
tteh
TVlll have ary . tlt-cl ..u; Lot in A«ii=ma, In t1,«
the
fnrriaUon of Tubcrrlrt on the Liiiip., ii, lU
IN coiiimcncing tho twcnty-seconJ
S|,lllin{; Ilf Blood, i.. the «-o*tUi|;or tin-00^1,.
oud iho flahuliir.^. ■'
>m! in ibe dreu’,, lo». Volume of tho Review, we hove to
Blludo, and wrakm-M of llio body, it lia. been ai knowledge (hccontinminceof a liberal
proTrn by n mnuor the most liululilatic rrh
luliunufTC on the ]>art of the public and
drncp.
....
•ncp. to b»
if an emliui-iasiic response from the DornI positive ConsuDipli jn it L llio ouiy -ludiou.
I lIcsiM remotiyiio* ii' txbik’iico.
....
K-uitio rtinlis to those great principles of
is AHiiiKn, Ac.,
S’aiionnI Policy which it is our endcavui
■ irarmth itin»
0 <-lucida!e. *\Vc huvu entered into c.v
I partsthroueliout ill? * /Irtn, [
.y ila woinier.
ful liHeacy In niltl .? Ihrou, . ...............
msiv,
for u grc.l v.ri..y
plilvgiii, wtifcli Itfjn 'pvriorto that of any
.f novel and intereslmg mutter, that will
er known tnodlcsl nemt.
idJ tothc altraetionaiid vuluoof Ihonci
Tho nunihor of ci TlIficnles rocHved from turoliifnc.
dirldunU In Englsnu, aud olsetrjicre, who have
icw year will he mai •ked by one
boon uured or b.-m li.Icd )>y llaslines- Naplillia
Syrup, lias l«onvory great, but want of sjiace of the most exciting prcsiilrnl iai elections,
eom],cla
■ cutiwlanees of moi

1?0R ceasnl 'tislribnlion, st very tow raUi:
i: :tOUrosiI,<>«rnii’TUlibBlgbAlDantcis
CO do
rnuklia
do;
SO do
farmers’
do; Just
received nnil for icile low, hr
nov 15
COIXINS &. iJLATTEr.MAN.

rKLAnOKMEKT Of ^ k{KXVMHF.Tlt\
o I nrSI
hEAunvn M.i
.
rnohi’ECTVn or
220 I'or..

Tl^ART BAUtON-ror .Miuidiertcr Life,
Hi. lal'iisi’lv interi’BlIns story, nU <n equal
June Kvrr. Ju’it tvmvod iiml for vnle hv
dec. II,
COLLINS aiBl.ATTfRM-i

Thr

As Uio tinrlvalli!il ropubiilon ouJ succ
mciiso circulation.
ii.i. grcjt Mvili.iino
Moilioino anarw Ii
likely to prodiii
miuiy
AR J'ICLtlS BY T-r. MOST APPROVED CoinTlcrUit..
its, ].,irrba«Ta
joirrbasrrf most take e«p>
•,-*i’ci»i carv t
’1 Syrup of
Lilerary writers of the day will grucoibo [ ‘® b>4,'''re for "JlaaUng.
ilward wnippri
or
botlieconUdu. ibe'WriitVo .-IgnatuJo' of ,
M A. F. HARRISON. Ameriean Aet“«. I#
EMBELLISHMENTS ARERtCH.
TIIEEMBI
ihich Ufeionv.
J. W. JOHNS_____
t Dawn of Love
splendid MezSede Agent for MaysvlU'
zolinlo, by Walters, acknowledged the
HUNTER U. roE,
best Mfzzoiint
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'anuary,
!
Aug 3
No. 4 Allen Balldinge.
•The Kxxiircwi Ftsa is
For six copies of either the CnAgrosnobiKhnl Mlj .nd W«Bj, upon U»
sional Globe or the AppeodU, or
llowing terms, to-wi't:
following
to-wi'i
'WOb’I'D say to their
ni
• rnumerenepstrona,
a
part of both,
5 00
H they design eUrtingF
Daht, on an Imporuil shoet, sverjr
ig East on Chrlalmaadi
The BubacriplioD
iptioD few the
(he Ct
Congrossian
and that ihey are enUrely dependent on them fei
morning, So-daya excepted, st 86 per
the ■‘needful," to replenlih their eloek. W. Globe or (he Appendix,
after the first
..
- “fief
annum, j-y»blequtrterly ir -•»---------have employed
*■
ill be 81 60. The original
WssxiT. every Monday morning,
bills, and are i w prepared to settle every ooprice of one dollar does not pay (he ex largo fine double medium sheet and

.CTh'.jri'.'.TSSf.a

nilirr A Crallendrn,

nioiual
suet a month earlier than nsnal;
trneetly hope they will appreciate our
eerneetly
-si^UlI; thote whose notes and aewishes;, es]<ecially,
eouub have elood
elooJ over the iusual time.
Muyavlllr, Dec. U-dCl.A

a™

pense of tho publications in consequence
of the great increase of matter published.

2Q nn.XES Tobacco jaal rreeived, part ver)’

»papers
at the end of the year.
that wo cannot afford to credit <Aem out;
OR, TO CLUBS.—The Weekly Fw»
therefore no personsnec^coesume timein
_________________
?i=gl.co|0r,«»
; ns follow;
ordering them unlew the suhscripJou
f-2,U0; five tbpies fur88,00;Teaeacim
price accompanies the order.
for816.00.
BLAIR & RIVES.

"'’7ndlhan
bou^t Im elnwhcre. for cash.
Alio—ABUppIvofKine ricart,at
H. J. HICKMANS,
aly 19
Market ti., betwoea Front ftg

'triOl.rN STRINGS-A larp and foil
f meal, of vsrioosI qualKlrs, and tt vartg
t
iDd for sals by
NSftBLA'TTERKAIf.

Tobacco: Tobaccotl

Washiegten, Octoixsr 16. 1848.

Tlie above rates, being so rsroaAsHy
low. will require cash fa advaaee. or ^
Amot or Post raartsr,
raaslsr, tasi
vouchor of an, Agent
.................. ... ........be paid it
from IW date of subKrti

